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INTERESTED IN BOAT RAGE

T W O DOLLARS A YEAR

In addition to this, those who will
serve meals are requested to leave
word to this effect with Mr. Love.
Mr. Love will see that visitors arriving in the city will be notified
t h a t in case of inability to secure
rooms they may be accommodated
by calling upon him. There will
bo no extra expense to the person
who has the room to rent or to the
visitor who desires accommodation.

MINERS BURIED SIXTY FEET

the Turkish ambassador and suite,
a guard of houor v from the Coldstream Guards, and a band which
played the khedive hymn. Tho
duke of York embraced his highness. After inspecting the guard
of honor the khedive entered a carriage, accompanied by the duke of
York, and was driven to Buckingham palace.

WU BRINGS VERY GOOD NEWS

PRICE FIVE CENTS
formerly of'the Northwest Mounted
Police, had beeu
dangerously
wounded in the abdomen. The first
report was evidently misleading for
lord Roberts now cables that captain
McDonnell is practically out of danger, and asks t h a t the wounded officer's wife be so informed. The
message is as follows: "Pretoria
Residence, 24th June. Earl Minto,
Ottawa: Please inform Mrs. McDonnell, Donegal street, Peterboro',
husband's bullet extracted. Doing
well. Practically out of danger.
(Signed) Roberts."-- It is such acts
as this, showing a thoughtful consideration for the welfare of the
officers and men under him and
their wives and families as well,
which have caused the whole British army to regard •'Bobs" with
such great affection.

HOW CHINESE WERE. BEATEN

American Preparations.
The General Situation.
Under a Snowslide.
LONDON,
June 27.—Saturday's
AVASHINGTON, June 27.—Tho ChiKASLO, Juno 27.—[Special to The
fight
began
a t daybreak.
The
nese minister, Mr. AVu, came to the
Tribune.]—The snowslide has given
allied
forces
opened
with
several
of
relief of the situation this morning
n_) its dead. After lying beneath a
the
Terrible's
4,7
naval
guns,
six
with a dispatch coming from Pekin.
snowslide for a t least eight weeks,
field guns aud numerous machine
The minister's news appears to
the remains of Eric Ericson and
guns, the firing being a t long range. -..
have
been
anticipated,
b
u
t
the
imPeter Foss have been recovered.
They continued to advance steadily/. •
CITY LOCAL NEWS.
portance of his message lies in the
The two miners lost their lives in
the
Chinese artillery replying. The *'
Fire at Telephone Office.
fact that it is a week later in date
April last a t Bear creek, in the
A
car
of
ore
passed
through
here
guns
of the allied forces were more
than any official dispatch which
The building in which the Koot- Lardo-Duncan country. They built
yesterday
billed
to
Denver,
Coloskilfully
handled and put the guns "'
onay Lake telephone exchange and
has reached Europe or America
of the Chinese out of action'one .by-'_.
the C. P. R. telegraph office are their cabin last fall at the foot of a rado, l t was shipped by the Slo- since the outbreak of the war. The
one, the Chinese retreating about •*;
located, narrowly escaped des- big bluff and just above a stream. can Kilo Mining Company from one minister says the dispatch reached
truction yesterday afternoon. The They thought t h a t a snowslide of their Lemon Creek properties, him from Pekiu, via
noon.
Sinan
premises, particularly the telephone could never reach them a t the and was accompanied by Henry E.
Several thousand Japanese have \ Fu,
the
capital
city
of
the
Wood.
ollice, were badly scorched, and the bottom of this canyon where they
landed. The international troops
province
of
Shan
Tung.
The
minister
J. E. Poupore,<the well known
now aggregate 20,000 aud Japan is ''
The Nelson football match will telephone service was put out of were. " They had safely come contractor,
is registered a t the Ho- is firmly convinced of the accuracy
action
for
a
day
of
two.
The
origin
preparing to send 20,000 more, with be played oif on Monday night at
through
the
winter
and
welcomed
tel Phair. He is here in connection
British, American and other troops (i:30 o'clock, instead of on Tuesday of the fire was located a short dis- the warm breezes of spring, which with the work at the C. P. R. depot. of the statements contained in his
Official News of Relief.
tance
up
Stanley
street
where
a
message. Secretary Hay also was
ordered to go. Probably 60,000
originally intended.
Tho local
There will-be a meeting in the
LONDON, June 27.—The parlia- men will be available in a month. _
club has purchased a handsome telephone wire crossed a live street this season began to move the snow school room of the English church inclined to credit the dispatch and
was pleased to find it was corrobor- mentary secretary of foreign office, The Tong Shan refugees and fortrophy, which will become the pro- ear wire-and diverted the heavy on the hills very early.
this morning a t 10:30 to arrange ated by the dispatch of t h e French William St. John Broderick, in eign engineers a t Chefoo estimate '
current.
The
electricity
came
into
One
fine*
day,
however,
a
snowperty of the club winning the game.
the telephone office over the" big slide came straight down the canyon details for the children's float. Par- consul-general in Shan Tung to his the house of commons today, said the Chinese troops now in the field cable'
whicli enters the building and buried the miners 60 feet deep. ents who wish their children to go
he was a t last able to announce the a t 25,000 drilled troops a t Latai,
Representatives of the Green-'
through
the second story. The Last week "William Hanson and on the float are requested to attend own government. 31. Cambon, the receipt of information of the relief 25,000 at Shan Hai, 15,000 driven
wood cricket club were here yesterwas
immediately miner Thurston went up from here in order to settle what dresses shall French ambassador, called at" the of Tien Tsin. He "stated t h a t the off from Tien Tsin and 150,000 a t -'
day and interviewed secretary switchboard
state department just in advance government had received two tele- Pekiu.
Forbes of the local eleven with a burned " out, and one of the girls to bring d o w n t h e remains. They be worn.
of the Chinese minister, but he had grams, one from the British consul
received
a
lively
shock.
They
imYesterday's
mining
records
were:
first of all searched for them in the
view to securing a game in the near
The dispatch received by the formediately
gave
the
alarm
and
a
Transfers,
the
Dukane
claim
on
no
advices from his own govern- at Tsin, wired on the 23rd by way eign office stating t h a t the foreign
tunnel
but
did
not
find
them.
Then
future, either here or a t Greenwood. A meeting will be held this telegraph messenger ran for the fire they dug through 15 feet of snow Toad mountain""by Michael Egan of ment respecting the Chinese situa- of Chefoo, June 27, announcing t h a t legation were requested to Ieave r •*•>;
hall, which could not, of course, be above the site of the cabin and Nelson to G. A'. '.Campbell of Vic- tion.
a British column under major Pekin within a certain time is iu- \
week to consider the matter.
reached by 'phone. Meanwhile one came across the' remains lying on toria;" the Brandon, 11 miles from
Maurice of the AVelsh Fusileers and
General MacArthur notified the a naval brigade under commander' terpreted in some unofficial quarof
the
telephone
men
came
in
and
the
C.
&
K.
railroad,"
by
John
D.
Joe Thompson and Kirby Dougthe floor of the shack. The roof
ters as giving the -ministers their c
adjutant-general this morning of
las go to Greenwood tomorrow attempted to smother the little jet and the sides of the building had MeCaskell to Edward J. Curran; the departure of the Ninth infantry Craddock had arrived, '550 strong. passports, and as tantamount to a
The message said that 500 Russians declaration of war, but as China
night, where they are entered in of flame near the ceiling of the been swept away and in falling had Locations, the ' Gold Crown, on for China.
switch
room
with
a
piece
of
sackwere reported to be at-.Tien Tsin does nothing like other nations the
divide
between
Bird,
and
Forty1 he 100 and 220 yard events. Douginflicted severe injuries on the un- i
Despite all reports to the effect
las is slated to win at 100 yards ing. A citizen who rushed in se- fortunate men who, however, were nine creeks, by "John D. Harkness. that at least three regiments will railroad station and t h a t 170 Ameri- official opinion is t h a t there is nbth- -,•
emed a can of water and was about
cans and 50 Italians had also arand Thompson at 220.
be placed a t general Chaffee's com- rived. The second telegram^ -was ing to do b t t await the "course of.
to throw the contents on the fire, probably suffocated quickly and
Only
One
Survived,
suffered little pain.
mand, acting secretary Meiklejohn from rear admiral Bruce, dated events and see what the ministers
Pools wilLbe sold on the scratch but was prevented from doing so.
NOME, Alaska, June 8—via Se- aud adjutant-general
say when they are rescued.
The
search
p
a
r
t
y
desired
to
bring
Corbin asfour-oared races and tho Winnipeg- The heavy current flowing in over the remains down to Kaslo, b u t attle, June 27:—After four months serted today in the most positive June 25. I t added to the above
All the students a t the foreign '•
admiral
Seymour' was
Vancouver race tit the Ollice sa- the cable got in its work in the they were in such an advanced state of fearful suffering, during whicli terms that the Ninth infantry are t h a t
hospitals in Canton are leaviug. ">
garret,^
however,
and
while
the
reported
to
be
10
miles
from
Tien
loon. Intending spectators should
of -decomposition t h a t this was he helplessly watched the death of the only American troops ordered
AVomen missionaries are returning ~, *
remember that the first heat of the spectators were engaged with the found to be impossible. It had been one after another of * his compan- to service iu China, and that while Tsin, encamped with sick and from the west river ports. There' {
tiny
blaze
downstairs,
one
of
the
wounded
and
engaged
with
the
•four-oared races comes oif on Satthought t h a t the icy snow would ions, James Murphy of New York, the Sixth Cavalry may go to China,
was. a slight disturbance a t A V u urday aud that consequently the front windows in the second story preserve the bodies but it seems a, castaway sailor, was rescued in-the event t h a t they are needed, enemy.
Chou on Tuesday while the women -„blow
out,
pouring
out
a
cloud
of
pools will be closed Friday evening.
were embarking.
The crowds'''.
black smoke. The fire department t h a t there was a cavity under the from starvation by natives on St. their present orders only carry
Mclnnes Family Again.
shouted, "kill all foreign women*..
floor of the shack through which Lawrence Island.- Murphy is the them as far as Nagasaki.
made
excellent
time,
and
a
couple
The (ire department racing team
A-'ICTORIA, June 27—[Special to
. ---" •* ''-'
air had free circulation and thus sole survivor of ,*a party of six
I t is expected t h a t the transport The Tribune].—The Mclnnes, father and devils." Avill run at Greenwood on Saturday of streams of- water were quickly assisted decay. The bodies were which sailed for Nome on NovemAccording
to
advices
from *
turned
on'to
the
fire.
This
proved
Grant,
with
general
Chaffee
on
'vnorning, and will leave for there
the board, will arrive a t Nagasaki and son, are going to make another Shanghai the Chinese officials,, by ";
buried near the mine from which the ber 3rd, 1899, on board
effective,
aud
in
about
fifteen
minjiYiday night. The Nelson team
appeal to the electors. • I t was
men hoped to obtain sufficient re- schooner Eacret of San Francisco.
of the southern-viceroys, ---,,
will be composed of the following: utes the danger was over. The compense for the hardships of their The little vessel was destined for about July ' 28th, which would in- stated today by the private secre- direction
are
asking
the consuls . to agree. to"-•
damage
to
tbe
telephone
office
will
sure
his
arrival
a
t
Taku
on
the
Cuiiipbfll
t a r y to the ex-governor t h a t Mc- conditions insuring, as the Chinese Cape Nome, but .was driven ashore first of August. '
~be rather heavy, the switchboard calling, j
Douglas—Thompson
lnnes pere intended to re-enter pol- say, the neutrality of Shanghai
Dill-Nun u
on'St. Lawrence "island.
having been badly burned. The
1'arL'iditc—Clii>iiibcr3
Colonial
Trade
Relations.
itics, but has not decided whether and other coast cities. Tlmy
Houston—Hoiidoi'ion
Five Cents a Life.
system will~be.;tied .up "for a-dajr'or*
L
-Electric^Underground .Railway..
"1IOSH l C U I . . -"jr.
.•.Tx)NnON,^
Junpi2
7
.
—
O
n
tlio—
*•©--to
run for the' Dominiorror the pro- are asking that, foreign ships '
"
V
~
T
two while the repairs are being
•97 ~nr. _.T,
Brad'oy—Kooto
.l..~l..X
-__...
-.•~TT_..._i___V^__,:.Af
.ia. _•_._.._ .__-_ c u i i i l e a l ' viit.
LONDON, June- 27,-^116 newest bensky,' 40 years old, and Mrs.
sumption
of
today's
session
of
the
J u i t o , IICJL —
t
made. The telegraph company
thought, to run for the commons if
The rifle association is already loses nothing but a quantity of sta- Association of the Chambers of and most important underground Michelena Anderson, 35 years old, he be sure t h a t a bye-election for go to ports where there are no war- *
considering the advisability of en- tionery spoiled by water. When Commerce of the United Kingdom, electric railroad from the Bank of both Swedes, and residents of the seat vacated b y his son will be ships now, t h a t their crews shall
tering a team in the provincial the trouble began the .operators the president of the board of trade England the Western suburbs, un- Brooklyn, were killed on the Coney held before parliament is dissolved. not go ashore aud that the protecassociation's meet at the Coast. "cut out their instruments, thus sav- addressed the delegates. Refer- der the central portion of* London, Island creek trestle a t an early, If no bye-election be held he will tion of foreigners' be left to ChiTho first twenty highest scores en- ing them from injury. The build- ring to yesterday's discussion of was opened by the Prince of Wales hour this morning by a Brooklyn run in one of the Island constitu- nese. These conditions are considThe encies against one of the recently ered a t Shanghai to be virtually an
title the makers to compete on the ing,' which is owned byj Mara & commercial relations, he said he be- today in the presence of a distin- Rapid Transit trolley car.
provincial team to the Dominion Barnard, was damaged to the ex- lieved the days of the strict Man- guished gathering. The Prince of Rapid Transit - Company recently appointed ministers. One of the ultimatum from viceroy Liu Kung.
The consuls desire asufficient n*. *>*al
chester free trade school were pass-, Wales rode the whole length of the increased its rate of fare to Coney
Rifle Association matches at Ot- tent of about $150.
rumors today was t h a t his son will force to back their refusal to c.na- •.
line
underground
and
greatly
ading.
The
remark
was
greeted
with
Island
from
five
to
ten
cents.
tawa, with all expenses of the trip
resign his-seat in North Nanaimo ply with these demands. The tocheers and cries of dissent, after mired the handsome American cars, The two women and Emil J. Swan- aud
paid. I t has beon suggested t h a t a
run against Dunsmuir in South tal naval force there now consists
Will All Decorate.
which Mr. Ritchie explained t h a t similar to those iu use on the New son, their escort, refused to pay Nanaimo,
team of ten, representing the inand the ex-governor will of 950 men with 32 guns. The
terior, should take iu the B. C. It. A.
The business men of Nelson, with he did not wish to infer that Great York electric roads and the elabor- the extra five cents to reach the be a candidate in North Nanaimo. Chinese have 0000 men with *-ix
snatches, iu which case Nelson their usual promptitude, have decid- Britain was likely to abandon her ate elevator service from the street island and were put off a car a t a
guns in the fort and 10,000 men
would have at least three represen- ed to decorate their business places trade policy, but thought t h a t to the station platform, eighty feet point about a mile and a half from
Mulock's Conciliation Bill;
outside Shanghai.
their destination. They started to
thoroughly during the coming cele- without departing from the funda- underground.
tatives.
OTTAWA, June 27. — [Special to
walk
and
were
on
the
trestle
when
mental
principles
there
might
be
bration. W. F. Teetzel, chairman
Rains m India at Last.
Legation Asked to Leave.
The Rossland tennis club has un- of the decoration committee, saw arranged, a closer reciprocal cona car overtook them. Swansou The Tribune.]—Mulock's conciliaLONDON, June 27.—The foreign jumped and saved himself, but the tion bill was read a first time in
der consideration an invitation to many of them yesterday, and the nection between the mother land
LONDON, June 26.—The viceroy of
office has issued the following tele- women were caught in the car's the commons today. The concilia- India, lord Curzon of Kedlestou,
play in Nelson on July 14th.
following firms have all ready an- and the colonies.
gram,
received from W. Carles, the fender and dragged nearly 200 feet. tion board will be composed of em- cables t h a t the monsoon has connounced their intention of putting
I-I. G. McCuIloch and Bert Smith up suitable decorations: Spokane
.. Sir -Robert Peel in the Dock.
British consul at Tien Tsin. I t is They were dead when the car was ployers and employes, and is in- siderably improved the west coast.
claim to have broken the season's JSTorJ/hernjr^]e|*-raph ^Company,SrJLoNrjON, June 27.—Sir' Robert undated and was forwarded from •stopped^=l-olice=captain=Hardy-of= tended to prevent lockouts and Six=inches=of=rain=has=-fallen==in-^^re^m^ibi-Jarge^jcatches^of^rout. ^ih^cvTCoTT - TeetzeFiSrCarTremont PeeTrfaultlessly aftireUTn
Coney Island station has or- ITtrikes a n d t o settleTtrade disputes. Bombay City extending to Beiar
a frock "Chefoo on June 22nd: "A note has the
They took 118 speckled beauties in Hotel, Kerr & Co., Lawrence Harddered
the arrest of the conductor A department of labor will be or- and the central provinces, while
been
received
by
the
commissioner
his
Cottonwood creek, aud have had ware Co., Hudson's Bay Co., Bell <fc coat and carrying a silk h a t in
who
put
them off the car on which ganized, and a monthly journal will there have been frequent showers
of customs here from inspector genthe string photographed to show Co., Silver King Hotel, P. Burns & hand, stood in the dock of the Old eral Hart at Pekin, dated June they had been riding, and of the be published with information. in the <*6'ubmontan district and
Bailey today on the charge of
the truth of the statement.
Co., Tribune Co., Miner Co., Nelson criminally libelling his brother-in- 19th, stating that the foreign lega- motorman on the car t h a t struck Blair spoke on the Intercolonial Morthwestern provinces.
railway and showed there was a
Hotel, Queens Hotel, Madden Hotel,
tion has been desired to leave Pekin them.
A new record for rifle shooting Ferland & Co., Madden Block, Can- law, Mr. Von der Hay, in connec- within the next 21 hours."
surplus of $120,000 this year.
Corn for the Starving.
was made at the rifle ranges yester- ada Drug & Book Co., Bank of Mon- tion with his trusteeship of the
Situation
at
Kumassi.
N
E
W
YORK, June 20.—The comRoberts' Reply.
day afternoon, when H. Bird put treal, Nelson Gas & Coke Co., Atha- Peel estate. Sir Robert withdrew
Niu
Chwang
Fears
Attack.
mittee
of
100 on famine relief reLONDON,
Juue
27.—The
colonial
all the defamatory statements and
on a score of 1)4 points.
MONTREAL, June 27—[Special to ceived a cable from Bombay statbasca Saloon, J. Dover, Byers & Co., apologized for calling his brotherLONDON, June 27.—The Shanghai office has received a telegram from
The Tribune].—The following has
Houston Block.
in-law a blackmailer, and the court, correspondent of the Times, in a colonel AVilcocks, dated Prahsu, been received by the governor-gen- ing the steamer Quito has readied
The Rifle Association held a
after lecturing the baronet and ex- dispatch dated yesteixlay, says: "A Ashanti, Juno 25, as follows: eral in answer to a message from there with 100,000 bushels of 'Amerslioot yesterday afternoon.
The
On the Emily Edith.
pressing the hope t h a t the fact telegram Niu Chwang announces "Major Williamson reachedBeckwa tho Canadian government: "Pre- ican, corn for tho famine victims.
conditions Avere fairly favorable
The Emily Edith, near New Den- t h a t the bearer of the great historic t h a t the residents there fear an at- on June 18. In response to my toria, June 27.—To the governor- The cargo will bo distributed
and the marksmen in good form,
with the result that some excellent ver, has lot a contract for driving name of sir Robert Peel had stood tack by the Chinese troops. The telegram to the governor of Gold general of Canada: Your kind tele- through the iutcr-denominatioual
This, in a dock would prove sufficient engineers and missionaries in out- Coast (sir Frederick Mitchell Hodg- gram of congratulations from your missionary committee, the Indian
shooting was done. TI. Bird's 94 is d()0 feet in No. A tunnel.
a record for this range, the previous with the contract on No. 3 tunnel, punishment, bound the defendant lying districts have taken refuge in son) a t Kumassi, the latter writes ministers and Canada, I deeply government supplying transportation.
record being 91, which has been should make it lively a t this pro- over to come up for sentence if the foreign settlement, which is June 15, saying he will hold out appreciate. (Signed) Roberts.
protected by a Russian gunboat. until June 20." This letter was
made by V. T. MeLeod, Dr. Hall perty. The other tunnels have not called upon.
New Italian Cabinet.
The railway is much damaged."
received by captain Hall at Esand twice by II. Bird. The scores yet been opened by the manageA Double Crime.
Held
the
Governor's
Pardon.
ROME,
June 27.—The Saracio
sumeja, aud was forwarded to
ment. No ore will bo shipped until
follow.
VICTORIA, Juue 27.—Word has
Three
Victoria
Crosses.
cabinet
presented
itself to the
AVcllington
a
t
Bekwai
at
midnight
LOUISVILLE, Kentucky, June 26.
000
«00 • ' 500
the property is thoroughly develbeen received t h a t John Legrace chamber of deputies today, and the
Yds.
Yds. Yds. Total
LONDON,
June
27.—The
Gazette
on
June
21.
Wilkinson
proceeded
—A
special
to
the
Post
from
Harlan
UO
ai oped.
II. Bird
:«
'A'l
shot his wife at Dawson and then
2i)
81)
Dr. Hall
2!)
,'il
court house says: "Captain John today announces t h a t Victoria immediately to Essumeja, arriving committed suicide. The couple premier expounded his policy,
32
87
Oscar Burden
23
2S
Japan's Military Expenditure.
L. Powers was arrested today Crosses have been bestowed on ma- there at dawn on June 22, after were married in Hamilton, Ontario, which was to secure appeasement
25
77
H. JIacdoncU
24
28
27
74
D.Svnionrls
24
K*
YOKOHAMA, June 27.—The con- charged with being an accessory to jor John Phillips Horny, sergeant marching through torrents of rain. in 1870, but have been separated in order to vote the laws for which
1) McKay
2!)
28
IS
72
Borroughs, with 500 for several years. She will re- the country was in such need. The
T. .1. Lendrum
.20
17
12
' oo sent of the emperor to the expendi- the murder of governor Goebel. Parker and driver Glasscock of "Q" Lieutenant
.speech of premier Saracio made a
ture of fifty million yen, not fifteen Powers a t once instituted habeas battery, Royal Artillery, for con- natives, is going north as fast as cover.
_ _ ^
Rooms During the Celebration.
good impression.
million, as previously
cabled, corpus proceedings, He holds a spicuous bravery in saving four possible.
The Dominion Day Celebration towards the cost of the military pardon issued b y governor Taylor guns from the convoy disaster a t
Will Sit on Dominion Day.
Italian Cruisers for China.
Ambassador Safe.
Committee requests T H E TRIBUNE operations in China, was given a t a while in office, and was released a t Kornspruit, Orange Free State, on
OTTAWA, June 27.—[Special to
AVASHINGTON,
June 27.—The folROME, June 27.—The Italian ar- The Tribune.]—Parliament will sit
to state t h a t from present indica- meeting of the privy council a t once before his habeas corpus pro- March 31st.
o
mored cruiser Fettore Pisani and on Dominion Day. Laurier is fol- lowing cable was received a t the
tions there will be in Nelson on which the emperor was present. ceedings in Knox .county were
Insurance Funds Found.
the protected cruisers Strombola lowing the example once set by sir navy department late this afterMonday and Tuesday next more The minister of foreign affairs and effective.
Captain Powers is a
noon: "Chefoo, Juno 27.—SecreLONDON, June 27.—Sir
Alfred and Vesuvius have been ordered to John MacDonald.
people than can be comfortably ac- the minister of finance explained a brother of former secretary
tary of the navy, AVashington:
commodated at the hotels. For the situation, pointing out the need Powers."
Milner Avires Mr. Chamberlain t h a t China waters.
The Pekin force and the ministers
Station Robber Sentenced.
T/his reason the Celebration General of more troops, and the former said
all the securities deposited by the
The Khedive Arrives.
Lord Roberts' Thoughtfulness.
MONTREAL, June 27. — Alfred are reported to be with the Pekin
Committee requests all residents of the money would be drawn from
American and other insurance comis enthe city who have rooms to rent, or the reserve fund.
LONDON, June 27.—The khedive panies have been found.
OTTAWA, June 25.—An instance Truudel was sentenced today to relief expeditiou, which
trenched
eight
miles
from
Tien
Tsiu.
may have for this occasion, to nofour
years'
imprisonment
in
St.
of Egypt arrived in London from
of the thoughtfulness and considerLawyer Bankrupt.
League Games.
li fy J. H. Love, of the Nelson Emation of lord Roberts is afforded in Vincent penitentiary for robbing (Signed) KEMI-KF."
Port Victoria today, where he had
ployment Bureau, some time beLONDON, June 27.—In the bank- been since he reached England. He
Hartford-Montreal, no gamo; rain. a cablegram received by lord Minto the C. P. It. station, and stealing a
Sailed for Vancouver.
tween today aud * Saturday. I t is inptcy court today a receiving or- showed few signs of his illness.
today from the commander-in-chief number of tickets and money. The
Pittsburg *8; Chicago 2.
desired t h a t these rooms should be der was made against Benjamin The traveler was received on the
in South Africa. Yesterday the re- prisoner first pleaded "not guilty,"
HONG KONG, June 27.—The s.s.
Providence 4, Rochester 0.
at the disposal of Mr. Love on Sun- Greenlake, a lawyer, with liabili- platform of the Charing Cross railport came that captain McDonnell but. on seeing how many witnesses Empress of India left here a t 12:30
Chicago 7, Minneapolis 1.
xlay, Monday and Tuesday nights. ties a t $300,000.
of the Canadian Mounted Rifles, were against him, he pleaded guilty. p.m. today for Vancouver.
road station b y the duke of York,
Springfield 7, Toronto 5.
Nelson Athletics.
The "Winnipeg four wore out
twice yesterday. Tho hike was
calm, and they had an excellent
practice. The visitors show cxc-llunt form, aro well together,and;
of course, are faster than anything
i hafc lias been seen on the lake yet.
Although tho Vancouver crow is
locally still an unknown quantity,
the Winnipeggors are fast becoming strong favorites, and local oarsmen will be greatly surprised if
Vancouver can send down anything
i' ist enough to head them next
Monday.
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FURNISHINGS.

•a.S3:-3i3.-3.*3-3:-3.2-3***i33^

Friday and Saturday Special Sale of Dry

We Will Offer

L M . »^w-rm_K_r__jm__i__r_m__w_^___mm%a_________ft_t----r___-^

Our entire stock on Friday and
Saturday next at last week'-s
special sale prices, with a large
sale of remnants and ends accumulating from our sale.

Carpets

A Large Lot

Floor Oilcloths and Linoleum
at cost price.*'.

Goods

—•*-jjjj*aaaa*aBjj>>Ta-j---------------3-^^

Ladies'Dress Shirts

Of Children's Straw Hats from
50 cents each up. All Ladies'
Trimmed Hats a t half price.

Special Reduction

From
$2 up. Shirt and Blouse
AAraists, 50 cents.

In Sunshades, Umbrellas and
Parasols.

Ladies' Corsets from 40c. up.
Night Dresses from 50c. up.
Embroidery Trimmed Drawers
from 25c. up. Corset Covers
from 15c. up. AVhite shirts
from /ac. up.
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We have sold 75 per cent of all the

ffl

Portland Cement
Fire Briek Fire Clay
and Sewer Pipe

ffl

USED IN KOOTENAY
ffl

Just received carload Dominion Ale and Porter
(PINTS AND QUARTS)

.ffl

•

-'ffl
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Xti
iti

Specials In

ffl

Dominion White Label Ale (pints and quarts). This is
the finest Ale brewed in Canada.
Dominion Bulk Ale (15 gallon kegs)
Teacher's Scotch Whiskey is still the best.

H. J. EVANS & CO.
c3.__i'eZ'G3'

x&

m<-
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ing permission to move their saloon
premises from the business to the
residential portions of the city.

M

m

..mi—1__

0^9jm_0

T U B city must exercise greater
care in the inspection of buildings,
now t h a t the gas company has
commenced to place pipes in buildings t h a t are already wired for
The gas comUL» electric lighting.
pany's employees are not any too
careful in doing their work, and
the city should exercise.every right
t h a t it has under the law to compel
care in installing gas pipes in buildings.
A number of close calls t h a t
ffl
might have resulted in great loss to
the business portion of tho city have
already occurred because of the
faulty and careless work done by
men employed by the gas company.

national interest attaches to it because it is one in which t h e industrial, commercial, and political independence of an, entire colony is
a t stake. • Tt is the Reid monopoly

HUDSON'S BAY
COMPANY.

0^^^k\_w

u i

!_..-__

We are now booking
Orders for

Decorations

A FULL LINE OFWholesale
Houses
Front Doors
Inside Doors
Screen Doors
Windows
Inside Finish

NELSON
B.C.

CRATED AND MINERAL WATERS.
HORPE & CO., LIMITED.—Corner Vernon
T
and' Cedar streets, Nelson, manufacturers
of and wholesale dealers i n t e r a t e d waters and

fruit syrups. Sole agents for Halcyon Springs
mineral water. Telephone 60.

ASSAYERS' SUPPLIES.
TEETZEL & CO.-Corner Baker and
Josophino streets. Nelson, wholesale dealers in assnyers supplies. Agents for Denver
Fire Clay Co. of Denver, Colorado.

Flooring
local aud coast).
Newel Posts
Stair Rail
Mouldings

CIGARS.

K

OOTENAY. CIGAR MANUFACTURING
CO.—Corner Baker and Hall streets, Nol
son, manufacturers of "Royal Seal" and "Koote
nay Belle" brands of cigars.

Shingles

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Rough and
Dressed Lumber

EVANS & CO.—Baker street,
H• J . wholesale
dealers...in liquors,

Nelson
cigars,
cement, Are brick and Are clay, water pipe and
steel rails, and goneral commission merchants.

of all kinds.

ELECTRICAL

IF WHAT YOU WANT I S ' N O T IN STOCK
WK WILL MAKE IT FOR TOO

SUPPLIES.

ELECTRIC S U P P L Y & CONKOOTEVAY
STRUCTION COMPAN Y—Wholesale deal-

CALL A N D GJET P R I C E S . '

ers' in telephones. nnnuncintora. hells, batteries,
fixtures, etc., Houston block. Nelson.

J. A. Sayward

FLOUR AND FEED.
- K E R -MILLING
BRACKMAN
—Cereals, Flour,' Grain, Hay.

HALL AND LAKE STREETS, NELSON

Contractors and Builders

COMPANY
Straight or
mixed cars shipped to' all 'Kootenay Points.
Grain elevators a t all principal points on CalgaryEdmonton R. R. Mills a t Victoria, New .Westminster, and Edmonton, Alberta.

Get. prices before purchasing elsewhere

AYLOR F E E D & PRODUCE CO.-Biilccr
street, Nelson (George V. Motion's old stand), . Flour, Feed, Grain, Hay and Produce.
" .itj-. .OorrcnDondonr.o solicited.
0 « v r \_l_ .
Phono 20.

Water Carnival

1670.

Dimension Lumber, Rough and Dressed
Lumber, Local and Coast Ceiling, Local and
Coast Flooring, Double Dressed Coast Cedar,
Rustic, Shiplap, Stepping, Door Jambs, Pine
and Cedar Casings, Window Stiles, Turned
Work, Band-sawing, Brackets, Newel Posts,
Turned Veranda Posts, Store Fronts, Doors,
Windows and Glass.

P. Burns & Co.
c.

Canada Drug & Book Co.

SMOKE

Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Meats

A. R. SHERWOOD

Butcher Co.

Werwanttoxtear-tut
our stock of parasols while the warm
weather lasts.
Until July 1st we
will offer our whole
stock at prices that
must sell. Just look
in and see if this is
not a fact.

FRESH AND SALTED MEATS

UNION MADE

Arthur Gee

Palace IVjeat IVjari^et

Porto Rico LumberCo. Having Purchased
the Business

E. P. Whalley, d. P/

Rough and
Dressed
Lumber
Shingles
Mouldings

Charles D. J. Christie

COAL!

GOAL!

Kootenay Steam Laundry

Porto Rico Lumber Co. Ltd,
H. D.

DOWN in the ancient
colony
of Newfoundland, a remarkable
struggle is going, on a t present. I t
is au uncommon conflict, and inter-

v

^

Office Corner rjall and Front Streets
Factory Hall Street Crossing C. P. R. Track
Mills Hall Street Wharf

turn the colony over to the tender
Buy Their Lumber
FRESH AND SALT MEATS.
mercies o f a huge limited liability
.AT
p
BURNS! & CO.—Baker street, Nelson,
concern, with a capital of $25,000,•*• • wholesalo dealers in fresh and cured meats.
G. 0. Buchanan's
Cold storage.
000, which is to have a monoply of
GROCERIES.
the.inland transportation, the coast
A largo stook of. first-class dry material on
hand, also a fail line of sash, doors, mouldings,! ,cA MACDONALD & CO.-Corner Front and:
carrying trade, the telegraph lines,
^'
Hall streets, wholesale grocers and
jobbers in blankets, glovos, mitts, boots, rubbers,
Flags, Colored turned work, eto. ' ' •, *_
the mining and -lumbering indus- Lanterns,
mackinaws
and miners'sundries.Factory Work a Specialty;
Fires, etc.
tries, arid .incidentally control the
OOTENAY S U P P L Y COMPANY, LIMIK' TED—Vernon street, Nelson, wholesale
law makers of the colony. The argrocors. .
Yard: Foot of Hendryx street, Nelson
rangements for the consolidation of
N CHOLDITCH & C O . - F r o n t street, Nel- H
Toioohonp. 9i J o l i n R a e , A g e n t "J O Hson,
wholesale grocers. .
"™3OVB.
tho Reid interests in the limited
"R1 R, S T E W A R T & CO.—Warehouses on C. P.
liability company are complete, but
NKLSON
•*• • R. track, foot of Stanley street. Nelson, Markets a t Nelson, Rossland, Trail, Kaslo, Yinir, Sandon, Silverton, New
wholesale
dealers in provisions, • produce and
their consummation waits upon the
fruits. Cold storage. Agents Armour & Co.'s
Denver, Revelstoke, Ferguson, Grand Forks, Greenwood, Cascade City, Midbacon,
hams,
lard and other products;
government of the. colony to carry
way, . and Vancouver.
T Y. G R I F F I N & C O . - F r o n t street, Nelson,
out an agreement which was arrived
Mail Orders Promptly Forwarded
*** • wholesale dealers in • provisions, cured
meals, buttor and eggs. ..
a t some years-ago, which has been
REAL ESTATE
ROYAL SEAL
sanctioned by two former governHARDWARE AND MINING SUPPLIES.
INSURANCE AND
AND
T T BYERS & CO.-Corner Baker and Josephine
ments, but which ho government
**-•••.
streets, Nelson, wholesale dealers in hard'
GENERAL AGENT
KOOTENAY BELLE
waro and mining supplies. Agents" for Giant
has so far had sufficient courage to
Powder Co.
. .
CIGARS
ALL KINDS OF
put into effect. This agreement
T AWKENCE HARDWARE COMPANYFirst door wesb
*•*-' Baker St., Nelson, wholesale dealers in
of Bank of British
has been known as the Reid deal,_
=Columhia=bnildinar.- Jakejiitreei _hardware_andmininK^suppIies.-andj-water-andplumbers'supplies.
. •"
WHOLESALE AND R E T A I L
and gives Mr. Reid all t h a t is worth
TTANCOUVER
H
A
R
D
W
A
R
E
COMPANY^
FISH A N D POULTRY IN SEASON
Mr. Reid Kootenay Cigar IVIfg. Go.
, , v LIMITED—Baker street, Nolson, wholesale
; asking for in the colony.
doalers in hardware and mining supplies, plum-1
considers t h a t the time is ripe for
bers ; and tinsmiths' supplies. Agnnts' Ontario
Baker Street, Nelson
£ Q. T R A V E S , M a n a g e r
NKLSON. BRITISH COLUMBIA '
Works.
•
' '
.
',
giving effect to the arrangement;
ORDERS BY M A I L R E C E I V E C A R E F U L AND PROMPT ATTENTION.
MERCHANT
LIQUORS AND DRY GOODS.
but the government is afraid of the
TAILOR
r p U R N E R , BEETON & CO.-Corner Vernon
• * . and Josephine streets. Nelson, wholesale
consequences, and hesitates.
To
Removed to Baker Street, opposite the Queen's dealers in liquors, d e a r s and dry. goods. Agents
for Pabst Brewing Co. of Milwaukee and Calforce the government's hand Mr.
gary Brewing Co. of Calgary.
' '.
(LIMITED)
Roid is now closing down all the
Headquarters
PAINTS
AND
OILS.
CORNER OF
industries
which he
controls
for all kinds of
*M*ELSPN H A R D W A R E C O M P A N Y - B a k e r
H E N D R Y X AND VERNON STREETS
NOTARY
PUBLIC
•**V
Street—Wholesale
dealers
in
paints,
oils,
throughout the colony. He has it
Fresh and Cured Meats.
Of Fred J. Squire, merchant
and brashes of aU.kinds. Largest stock in
Kootenay. '
• - •
in his power to starve an entire
Omco
with
C.
XV.
West
&
Co.,
corner
HaU
and
tailor,
Nelson, I intend to
A feature will bo made of tho poultry and Baker streets.
POWDER, CAPS AND FUSE,
colony into submission to hi.s wishes, game
trado. Thoy will always bo on hand durr r A M I L T O N POWDER C O M P A N Y - B a k e r
continue the business so as
City ofllce of tho Nelion Soda water Factory.
•*-•-• street, Nelson, manufacturers of dynamite,
and he is using it. For the people ing their season.
sporting, stumping and black blasting powders,
to keep the patronag-e of all
of Newfoundland it is a case of Reid
wholesale dealers in caps and fuse, and electric
blasting apparatus.
«L
L.
PORTER,
Prop.
Mr. Squire's old patrons and
or ruin.
1U9 Josephine St.. between Baker and Vernon.
GENERAL BROKER
SASH AND DOORS;
~
Telephone
159.
get
a share of the general
Tan influence of the bicycle as a
•M-ELSON SAW AND PLANING MILLS,
4 doors west of Dominion Express office.
**
L
i
M
I
T
E
D
C
o
r
n
e
r
Front
and
Hall
streets,
P . O. Box 623. Phones: Office 117, House 152
temperance force is now being detrade. I am now prepared
Nelson, manufacturers of and wholesale dealers
J. M. LUDWIG
in sash and doors; all kinds of factory work made
plored by the saloon keepers of TorThree six room houses foi rent.
to order.
to show the latest styles in
Real estate in all parts of the city for sale
Manufacturers of and
onto. The city of Toronto has 150
TENTS AND AWNINGS.
all lines of spring goods. A
dealers in Harness, Pack
•KTELSON TENT AND A W N I N G F A C T O R Y - A-1 White. Pine Lumber Always m
saloons for a population of 192,103,
and Stock Saddles. AparaAGENT FOR S. S. KIMBALL'S SAFES
jous, Collars, Bridles and
' . . Baker street, Nelson. Manufacturers of all
special line on hand at $25
StocKand of this number J 20 saloons are
Whips.
kinds of tents, awnings, ,and canvas - goods.
P . O. Box 76. Theo. Madson, proprietor.
INSURANCE.
LOANS.
per
suit. All other lines at
"We
carry
•
a.
complete',
stock
of
in what is known as the business
Nelson Harness Shop
Coast
Flooring,
Ceiling,
Inside
FinWINES
AND
CIGARS.
' HaU Street, Nelson.
portion of the city.
Although
low rates. None but Union
ALIFORNIA W I N E COMPANY, LIMI- ish, Turned Work, Sash and Doors.
C
there has been no increase in the
T
E
D
C
o
r
n
e
r
Front
and
Hall
streets,
NelNOTICE.
labor employed.
Special order work will receive
son, wholesale dealers In- wines (case and bulk,
G R E A T REDUCTION
number of saloons in the city of
wnn domwaMn -md. fmnnrtert nfearn.
prompt attention.
To whom it may concern: A cert*'in power of
attorney executed by me to L. P. Wolfe, of Nel- Hard Coal
Toronto for the past thirteen years, son,
$9.65|8£r' flNe8t $6.15
British Columbia, and empowering L. P. Anthracite
Wolfe to dispose of any holdiiij-H, real estate or
during which period there has been otherwise,
DELIVERED
whicli 1 possess in "the Province of
Columbia, is hereby rc\okcd. I give
an increase of:66,000 in population, British
warning to all concerned not to buy, .lease, or
Neelands'Building, Baker S t r e e t • •
otherwise acquire cerrain rights I have in the
the saloon -men complain t h a t busi- leasehold
of the Fourth of July and Storm Cloud TELEPHONE
BL0MSERG
&
SW£DBEI*G
F R E D J . SQUIRE. Manager.
ness with them is rapidly falling m nes. situated in the Ainsworth Mining DivisG.W.
West
&
Co.
3
3
ion, British Columbia. This warning is extendPROPRIETORS
DOMINION DAY BANNERS
off. They attribute it to t h e bicycle ed to all smelters buving ore from said mines.
Portland, Oregon. U. S. A., Junc'2fltli, 1000.
BLACKSMITHING
and the improved tramway service.
Nelson W i n e Co.
OTTO M. R03KNDALB.
Mining Knginecr.
T. O. Skatbo, sign painter for XV. J. Murphy,
A N D EXPERT
The only steam laundry in NelThese agencies, they say, have
CHOICE WINES AND LIQUORS
roquoats all who intend to take p a r t in the
HORSESHOEING
son
employing
union
labor
NOTICE
OF
MEETING.
Trades Procession on Dominion Day to send in
taken the trade away from their
-Wagon ropaWnn promptly attended to by a their orders as quickly as possible. Last year
Special attention given to family trade
The Nelson plumbers, gas and steam fitters
down town premises and in order union
flrab-claHs
wheelwright.
meets every second and fourth Friday at
Spectal attention (riven to all kinds of repair- many were disappointed through not placing
Baicr's'treet,
F n A I l n . A; TAMBLYN
hall a t 8 p.m.
their orders early enough. Shop in the rear of
to regain it they are now request- the Miners' Union
ana custom work from outside points.
B . W E E K S . Secretary pro tern.
A.
LARSON,
M
a
n
a
g
e
r
Nelson. B. C.
-L_s_J3-__ •

For the Sreat

INCORPORATED

Are prepared to furnish by rail, barge or teams

WA

local aud coast.

W I L L DO W E L L XO

fieison Saw &
Planing IVlills, Limited

E. Skinner

ASHCROFT

Hall St., between Baker and Vernon

the B u r n s Bloolc
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BANK OF MONTREAL
- C A P I T A L , alLpaid up....$12,000,000.00
R.EJST
7.000,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS
427,180.80
Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal ...President
Hon. George A. Druniiiiond
Vice-President
li. S. Clouston
General Manager
NKLSON B R A N C H ,
Corner Baker and Kootonay Streets. A. IT. BUCHANAN, Manager.

THE BANK OF
Imperial Bank of Canada
HEAD ' OFFICE. TORONTO.
BRITISH COLUMBIA
Capital Authorized
$2,500,000
Capital Paid u p
$2,458,603
NELSON
Rest

Is now prepared to issue Drafts and
Letters of Credit on Skaguay, U. S.,
Atlin, B. C, and Dawson City, N. W. T.

^$1,700,000

D. R. Wilkie, General Manager.
K. Hay, Inspecter.
Nelson Branch—Burns Block, 221 Baker Street
J . M. LAY, Manager.

MEALS 2 5

GLUBHOTEL

QUEEN'S HOTEL

1»<

IVfadden House

DR. ALEX FORIN
OKKICK:

B. C. HOTEL

.00-0*_f£*-:,

* ___________*__________*

Alex Stewart
Room 3, Turner & Boech Block.
NELSON.

Mines
Real Estate
Insurance
Loans

' ^^^^ \_\__\__\*

FRATERNAL SOCIETIES.
NELSON LODGE, NO. 8S, A. K. tt f. • M.
Meets second Wednesday In each m<n
Sojourning brethren invited.

*

K

NIGHTS O F PYTHIAS— Nolson Lodg.
25, Knights of Pythias, meets in I. O..
Hall, cornor Baker and Kootenay streots. <> >!ry
Tuesday ovening a t 8 o'clock. ViHitinir Kv . -ttn
oordlally invited to attend. R. G. Joy. K . . R .
Sc 8. Leonard Scott, O. C.
ELSON L. O. L., No.1092, meets In I. O.J•*."F.
Hall, corner Baker and Kootonay st: •-.:1s,
1st and 3rd Friday of each month. Vi:; -jitr
hrethcrn cordially invited. R. Robinson, V M.
W. Crawford. Recording-Secretary.
ELSON JERIE, Number 22, Fraternal O- der
of Eagles, moots ovory second and f-<:irth
Wednosday ineach month in Fratornlt.y !''•___
Visiting brethren welcome. W. Gosnell, . '.*3el
dent. Charles Prosser, Secretary.

N

N

$15 per inonth will rent an S-roomcd house.
FOR SALE CHEAP.
S2_"> (?.J0 cash, rest on time) will buy lot on Front
street, block 79.
TRADES UNIONS.
•JtlflO (one-third cash, rest on time) will buy 3 lots
ELSON MINERS' UNION NO. 96, W . r . of
corner Mill and Cedar streets.
M.—Meets in miners' union rooms, ; i.-th?1(» <*»2S cash, rest on time), will buy lot in Fair- east cornor Victoria and Kootenay streets, --"-ary
view Addition.
Saturday evening a t 8 o'clock. Visiting \ "••!]_•"•SH). half cash, will buy SO foot lot in the Davies bers welcome. M. R. Mowatt, President, pieties
Addition.
_. .
Wilkes. Secretary.
.
$1'JU0, part cash, will buy 2 choice lots on Silica
street, block 13.
RADES AND LABOR COUNCIL.-The ivgu$J0O($100 cash) will buy 4 lots corner Mill and
lar meetings of tho Nelson Trades anil Lnoor
Falls streets.
Council will be held in the miners' union hnll.
SIOOO cash down will buy 2 choice lotson Victoria corner of Victoria and Kootenay street!!, c:. tho
street.
first a n d third Thursday of each month, a t
*S8.V) cash will buy cottage and lot on Stanley 7.30 p. in. G. J . Thorpe. President. J. H. Ji.-irtioKtrGCL "block No IU*
son, Socrctary.
*?850, part cash, will buy cottage and lot on RobH E regular meetings of the Carpenters' l'nion
son street, block 23, Addition A.
aro held on AVednesday evening of each
*$1700 ($250 ca«h, rest easy terms) will buy cottage
week,
a t 7 o'clock, in tho Miners' Union hall '-orand lot on lla.ll si rcet.
A lir.niis(-d hotel, also cottage and lot a t rive- nor Victoria and Kootenay .streets. R.. Ri>bin-_
"son.
President.
James Colling, Secretary.
mile Point.
-1000 shures Big Horn stock, Simcoe Mining &
ARBERS'
UNION.—Nelson
Union. No. l'.«. of
Development Company, Ymir, B. C.
the International Journeymen Barber's Union of America, meets every Iirst and third Monday of each month in Miner's Union Hall, ronier
of Victoria and Kootenay streets, a t 8:30 li.in.
sharp. Visiting brothers cordially invited to
attend. J . H. Matheson, President, W. S. Bclvillo. Secretary.
BOUGHT AND SOLD
1RICKLAYERS AND MASONS' UNI'»N.
' T h e Bricklayers and Masons' Interna'ionnl
Referendum Treasury Stock
Union No. 3 of Nelson meets second and fourth
Exchequer, 1000
Tuesdays In each month a t Miners' Union hall*
Rig Horn, S000
J . W. Ktchor. president; Joseph Clark, rccoidlng
1'eoria. aoOO-fiOO"
and corresponding secretary.
Richelieu, 1000
ABORERS' UNION.—Nelson Laborers' ProWANTED
tective Union, No. 8121, A. F. of L.. meets Iu
Minors' Union Hall, northeast corner of Victoria
Rambler-Cariboo and Giant
and
Kootenay streets, every Monday evening
Kor sale—('-room house, Hume addition, $860.
a t 8 p.m. sharp. Visiting members of tho Amerili-room houso, cheap; tonus easy; close in.
can Federation cordially invited to attend. John
Million, President. Poroy Shackolton. Secretary.
CALL ON

N

T

T

B

rVllNING STOCKS

B

HOUSTON Ur.ocK.

EBIB, B.

o.

First-class In evory respect!. Choicest wines,
liquors and cigars. Evory comfort for transient
and resident guests.
HEADQUARTERS FOR UNION MEN.
JOSEPH CAMPBELL, Proprietor.

SLOGAN JUNCTION HOTEL
J. II. McMANUS, Manager.
Bar stocked with best brands of wines, liquors,
and Cigars. Beer on draught. Large comfortable rooms. Ki rut-class table board.

L

H. A. Prosser
BROKER, WARD STREET

ELSON PAINTRRS' U N I O N - T h o regular
mooting of tho Painters' Union is held
the first aud third Fridays [u each month a t Miners' Union hall a t 7-30 sharp.
T. O. Skatbo, President.
Will J . Hatch. 8ecror..ry.
^_m_+______a__________mm_______^***~^__m^^—^—-*-^—*m*m_m__mm*^*~**.^~'^~~m*^

Ward Bros.
REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

ARCHITECTS.

Agwrts for J. & J. TAYLOR SAFES

JUST ARRIVED
A Car Load of

Allen's Apple Cider.
THORPE & CO.

Contracting Painters, Decorators, Paperhangers.
Full line of wall paper, mouldings, oto, Kalsomining and Tinting. Strictly first-class work.
Estimates furnished.
Residenco Mill 8troot, U P f C f l W
Opposite School Houso « « W U « |

R f!
• » • V»

Bogustown)

Fairview

Addition.

Charles St. Barfoe
Stock arid Share Broker
General Agent

°

W A R T & CARRIE-Arnhltccts. Rooms 7
and 8 Aberdeen block. Baker street. Nelson.

E

ENGINEERS.
H A R L E S PARKER—Mining and milling engineer. West Baker stroet. Nelson.

C

NOTICE.
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10c

E. J . CURRAN, Prop.

• 0kW m _\WW • 0 ^ • 0 ^ • 0 ^ • 0^T *J^T

___ • ^E^* ^_k ^^^-*%_^ • ^__fc. *^_k *

2500 acres a mile, his grand total of coast, one to Labrador and one to
lands aggregating about 6,000,000 Cape Britain, all to connect with
acres, or, say, 7000 square- miles, the railway and form a perfect
making him easily .the largest land- chain of communication, bringing
owner onr-earth: He also agreed to every section of the island in touch
put down a t once $1,000,000 for the with every other, and providing the
reversion of the ownership of t h e essential facilities of cheap through
road, a t the end of the half-century freight and passage rates.
the money t o become forfeit and
This is the Reid deal whicli has
the line to revert back to the colony already wrecked two colonial govat a u y time during t h a t period ernments and which i t is feared will
4 when he failed to efficiently operate wreck the third should it proceed
it. The island was iu deep financi-tl to make the necessary transfers to
distress a t the-tirae, and it was de- carry out Reid's programme. The
clared t h a t without * this million most likely thing to happen is that
dollars i t must default, so this argu- the whole matter will be shelved
ment proved a potent one in in- till after the next general elections
fluencing the vote ;for the measure when concessions will be made from
in t h e legislature. ; : The dock was both sides aud the colony of Newsold t o Mr. Reid because i t was foundland "will pass under the coneminently suited to round off his trol of a limited liability company.
enterprise, and because every year
the colony sank $10,000 to $15,000
^SM-STSS1
iu its up-keep. Similar reasons explained t h e transfer of t h e telegraphs. The coast steam service
The only hotel In Nelson thab has remained
one managemcnt8lr.ee 1K00.
then in existence, one steamer going under
Tho bed-rooma are well furnished and lighted
_
n o r t h a n d another"westrwith largo" "by "electricity.
bar is always stocked by the best dom astretches of seaboard untouched, tioTho
and imported liquors and cigars.
was just then expiring, and i t was
THOMAS MADDEN, Proprietor.
felt t h a t the time was opportune to
secure a much improved one—a
boat in every bay, on every lengthy

Mr. Reid as", au equivalent for his
operation of the road for fifty years. 000,000 in all. I t looked a mad un(3) The monopoly of mail carriage dertaking on his part. The interior
of the island had never been opened
Buy and sell Sterling Exchange and Cable by steamers on t h e great bays of
Transfers.
,
the island for 30 years at $135,000 a up until Reid started his line
Grant Commercial and Travelers' Credits,
year, to fill which contract Mr. Reid through i t ; there was not a habitaavailable in any part of tho world.
Drafts Issued, Collections Made, Eto.
has just completed, a fleet of eight tion for hundreds of miles, and for
steamers a t a cost of auother million a quarter-century, with b u t the fishS a v i n g s Bank Branch dollars.
ing community peopling t h e coast
C U R R E N T RATE OK" I N T E R E S T P A I D .
(4) The d r y dock a t St. John's, line to draw upon for settlers inbuilt by t h e colony a t a * cost of land, i t would to all seeming appear
aud sold t o Mr. Reid at as if there 'would be no possibility
LIMITED LIABILITY COLONY $500,000
$325,000, to be used as a deep Avater of t h e road developing enough
terminal for the railway system, in traffic to cover the expenses of runReid's Audacious Project.
addition to its legitimate purpose ning it, not t o speak of earning
ST. _ JOI I Nls, _Nowfou n d I and ,_June. as a convenience for repairing dam- sufficient t o pay a divided, to t h e
courageous investor who had taken
2i>.—One of the most comprehensive aged ships.
it
in hand.
(5) The government system of
- and- audacious projects • of ""presentBut Mr. Reid's plans were then
telegraphs,
constructed
by
the
col(Iiiy finance is that just launched
a t a cost of $280,000, and sold only in embryo. In 1897 he secured
by "Czar" Reid of Newfoundland ony
to Mr. Reid for $125,000, he using the consent of t h e Liberal party,
for the exploitation of this ancient them,as accessories to the efficient which had given him these concesscolony. I t involves the transfer of operation of the railway and ions, to a ; . further enlargement' of
his operating contract, though t h e
Jjis varied holdings to a limited lia- steamer services.
unpopularity of the large grants
bility company, capitalized a t $25,(0) The St. John's street railway, given t o - Reid already made it
000,000, and the development of his with franchises to supply light and
necessary to keep this secret until
millions of acres of arable, mineral power, the combined plant, with its after the • election. The contest,
and forest lands, as well as t h e possibilities, being estimated now however, resulted disastrously to
AMERICAN
operation of his railways, steamers to be worth fully a million dollars. Liberals, the Tory party carrying
AND
Mr. Reid, who, as a railway con- 23 seats against 13. The new minisand kindred enterprises. At this
tractor, is well known throughout t r y proved even more amenable to
EUROPEAN
juncture, when t h e sentiment in Canada as having built some of the
PLANS
favor of tho fusion of tho several heaviest sections of t h e western Reid's influences, aud agreed to the
famous
"Reid
deal,"
which
has
since
scattered groups of British colonies divisions of the C.P.R., and who has
acquired such a world-wide pubi.s being accentuated by the lessons just recently been elected a director licity. By this arrangement Mr.
CENTS
of loyalty taught by the war, and of the Bank of Montreal, of which Reid Undertook to operate for 50
concreted by the Australian federa- city he is' a permanent resident, years the colony's entire railway
tion bill, and when the movement first became a figure in our island system—both w h a t , he had built
politics in 1890. The "government
ROOMS LIGHTED BY ELECTRICITY
for the inclusion of Newfoundland wanted a capitalist t o undertake and t h e branches already in exAND HEATED BY STEAM
istence—for.
a
grant
of
another
in the Dominion is again agitating the building of its railroad, which
. 25 CENTS TO 91
the politicians and people of t h e had collapsed completely after havtwo countries, ib should be of more ing been laid only 57 miles. Mr.
DOMINION PAY
321 t o 331 Baker Street, Nelson.
than passing interest to the Cana- Reid grappled with the task, offerAT THE "
dian public to become familiarized ing to take the' colony's 3i per cent
with the details of this Napoleonic bonds as payment, instead of cash,
$15,600 a mile being t h e figure
undertaking.
stated. In 1892 he contracted t o
B A K E R STREET. NELSON.
The properties, franchises and complete the road across the island,
concessions which R. G. Reid is en- as the first contract went only p a r t
Lighted by Electricity and Heatabled to put on the money market way, the terms being the same as in
BIG SCHOONER
ed with Hot Air.
as t h e basis of his far-reaching the first instance. In 1893 the govBeer or Half-and-half only
schemes for development are as ernment, having b y this time befallows:
Large comfortable bedroom*! and first-class
come convinced t h a t the road, which
FRESH
COOL
dining-room. Sample rooms for commercial men.
(1) The island railway, 033 miles ran through an untrodden wilderof main and branch lines, built b y ness, would be a costly one to operThe only good Beer in Nelson
the -colony a t a cost of about $11,- ate when on its completion i t reRATES $2 PER DAY
000,000, and sold to Mr. Reid three verted to the colony, arranged with
3*ears ago for one million in cash.
Mr. Reid t o assume its operation
(2) About 0,000,000 acres of land for ten years for a land grant of
flljrs. E. 0. Clarke, Prop.
throughout t h e island, granted t o 5000 acres to every mile, about 3,U W K o r T H E iwrAt, HOTKL, C A U U R Y
Corner Stanley and Silica Streots.
''.ranches in LONDON (England) N E W Yoitrc,
CHICAGO, and all the principal cities in Canada.

* 0_W_z * 0_____\ • •*•

A special meeting of tho Bricklayers' and
Masons' Union, No. 8, will bo hold in the Miners
Union Hall on Monday, Juno 25, a t 8 o'clock
p. m. Business of importance, and all members
are requested to bo present.'
_,_,_,
JOE CLARK.
J . W. ETCHER.
Roc. and Cor. Sec.
'
President.

Lethbridge Gait Coal
The best value for the money In the market
for all purposes.
TERMS CASH

XV. P . T I K R N K T . Gener_l Agent*

Telephone 147.

Office with C. D. J . Chj-H"*ae.

R E S T A U R A N T COSTELLO'S EXPRESS
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
"Cor. Baker and Hall Sts. I D MfiRAE
PTAD.
. First-class table
I"* •ncn,\,-l r r Q P "

—rer=ff^^a?«f.i'yj."ju_tt_aa»w_a

AND TRANSFER
Baggage and express moved to any p a r t of tho
city. Special attention given to heavy teaming.
Office corner Victoria and W a r d street*.. Telephone 192.
W . A. COSTELLO. Manager.
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Rubber Gloves

Furniture Polish

FOR W O M E N A N D MEN

To make your Furniture look as good
as new, t r y our

The proper thing for spring housecleaning and gardening

" F R E N C H FURNITURE POLISH."

W. F. Teetzel & Co.
Victoria Block, Corner Baker and Josephine Streets
i •_£•: &&&SiS_:SL:S^S_:&S_:S__.
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DRUGS A N D ASSAYERS* SUPPLIES
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Mr
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CITY LOCAL NEWS

xti

so unlucky as to have an arm bro- ESTABLISHED 1892
ken in two places.
Manager Hodge of the telephone
office siys t h a t t h e exchange will
be in full operation within four
days. The fire destroyed a 50strand cable, which will have t o be
respliced, which will require a t Garden, Mill, Steam and Suction
least four days. Besides this damHose.
age, a number of coils were? damaged, and new ones will have to be Crucible Cast Steel Wire Rope
procured from Vancouver. . The
5-16 to 1-in. in stock.
fire was caused by a telephone wire
breaking near the Phair hotel a n d
Leather and Rubber Belting.
falling across the tramway comSheet, Square and Round Rubber
pany's trolley Avire.
The C. P. It. has delivered a carFlax and Garlock Packing
load of eggs to F. it. Stewart & Co.,
which made a record trip from On- Pipe Fittings, Brass Goods, Rails
tario. The goods w e r e packed a t
Exeter and arrived in Nelson in a
little under nine days from t h e Denver; A. Duchilling, New Denver.
A T TUB QUEENS.—D. Campbell,
date of departure. This is the fastest trip on record for freight from Ymir; J. A. Sweeney, Sandon; J .
the east.
^ Brown, Itossland; E. Lashey, Spo^
Next Sunday the rifle company's >kane; J. Edward, Ymir.
Maxim gun will be taken to the
BUSINESS MENTION.
ranges on a barge for target practice, 500 rounds of ball cartridge
Good opportunity for lady to take
being • furnished* for, t h e purpose.
over paying dining- room in Queens Hotel, from
Sergeaut Knight will instruct t h e /}st
of July. Apply Geo. Munroe, Creston, B.C.
.company in gun
fire.
y\ / W a n t e d — A t h o r o u g h l y c o m -

H. B Y E R S & GO.
HARDWARE

Tho Satin-day issue of the Toronto
Globe contains a photograph of the
•i
to
to
burial of captain Arnold, of A comto pany of t h e first contingent. The
to
si
to most easily recognized figure in t h e
to
group around the grave is t h a t of
to
to
lieutenant
Hodgius of this city.
;(*
to
to
The
contract
for the work on the
**>
to
ii
J
straightening
of
Cottonwood creek
ii
In going- direct to the manufacturers to select ancl iti through t h e O. P. lt. station yard
ii buy all the latest and up-to-date
-3?1
goods. Protecting; to will probably be let today.
to my customers and saving them 30 per cent on every to By reason of t h e high- water in
;
the Columbia river , the steamer
1 to dollar.; I invite you all to come* aud inspect.- my to
Minto, which has been tied up a t
to
Jr
iti goods, and am confident you will be satisfied with;
Nakusp, will be p u t in service t o
to quality1 and price. Ladies' and gentlemen's jewelry in *V handle freight, today. She will
J. '•
HOTEL, AERIVALS ".
to different patterns, set, with precious stones.
»!/ ply between Revelstoke and Nakusp.
to
The costs in the action of Traves
A T THE PHAIR.—C. J. Grover'?
vs.'city of Nelson were taxed a t the
to
Torouto;
J. A. Merrick, Winnipeg;
supreme court registrar's oflice yesxti
to
B.
F.
Burns,
Spokane; M.V. Adams,
Belts Austrian Art Ware to terday, •W. H. Hannington appear- Kaslo; J. F . Ritchie
Watches
and wife, Itoss***-. .-, to Brooches
Buckles
Brass Goods iti ing for plaintiff, and W . A. Galliher land; Fane Fennell and
Avife, T. It.
«3 • 'V."-'
to
for t h e defendants. The bill as
Earrings
Machines
Garters
Ella,
Vancouver;
G.
O.
Hunt,
Sanrendered was $9S2.20, a n d ' t h i s was
P5 ih Bracelets
don.
Pianos ffl reduced
Purses
on taxation to $655.07,
A T THE HUME.—D. S. Johnson,
Scarf Pins
Bicycles JK which' is the amount t h e corporBlouse
Sets
to
Vancouver; David Dyson, C. A.
ation
will
have
t
o
pay.
Girdles
J£ Cuff Links, etc.
Field Glasses to
H. F. Wambold, a well known Godfrey, Winnipeg; J. Brandon,
Jf* Meriden Britannia Silver Plate and Rogers "1847" S musician,
lias returned to the city. 'Silverton-; .J.'-.H. Strickland, New
Flat
Ware.
xti
He will play asolo clarionet iu t h e
to
Our watchmaking a n d jewelry departments have no to Municipal baud.
to
to W. J. Goepel, provincial inspector
to equal. Give us a trial. All work guaranteed.
to of government offices, has returned
to
from a lengthy trip, in the course
fflof which lie inspected all t h e coast
to
to offices.
to
ONE SOLID WEEK
to H. A. Haybridge, the Slocan
to
COMMENCING
to Junction man, will be brought u p
ffl
to before magistrate Crease this
morning for selling venison out of
to season.
The provincial police, kubw
to t h a t deer are being killed by parties
Baker Street, Nelson.
ffl
who have no valid excuse, and are
-&_•_-_•_•_"_•_-_"_-_•_•_
I0.l_*.l_*.i_*.l0'l0.*0'l0'i0.l0'__,.t__fiil
prosecuting wherever possible.
•*5^'_i'-_*-_m'?_9'_9-_m'-_-'T_9-j0-_-»
C^CItff^SlpCS'Pw
Warden Fitzstubbs, of t h e provincial jail, left yesterday fdr. the
coast on official business. . During
WE RECOGNIZE THE FACT
his absence W. II. Bullock-Webster,
That in catering to the people of Nelson
chief of the provincial police, will
• and district in the lines of
be in charge of the jail.
In a repertoire of New York
William Dykemau was sentenced successes and _high class vauder
to six months imprisonment yes- ville, with ~. Special.
scenery and
We must have an article first-class in every respect. We have given'these lines our undivided terday by magistrate Crease. The accessories. ,;- .'
attention, as aiesuH of "which we have succeeded in securing an article in both linos, which for prisoner, who is a carpenter, came
On Monday evening will be prequality, flavor and excellence have no equal. Wo defy comparison, they cannot be surpassed nnd
cannot bt duplicated. After a trial you will have no other. For good goods at reasonable figures in here on May 11 broke. He found sented the New Comedy Drama
try us. QUALITY FIRST, LAST AND ALWAYS. Yours for business.
an opening b u t could not take i t
for want of tools until a casual acquaintance named Griffin loaned
him a kit. This kindness he requited by pawning the outfit. He
GROCERS
NELSON
BAKER ST.
IN
then went on a.drunk,. with' the result that he was arrested for theft
and convicted.
While playing with other boys
on the street in front of the resiChange of play and specialties
dence of Dr. Forin, near the corner
of Silica and Josephine streets, on nightly.
Popular prices.
Tuesday afternoon, Blancliard, tiie
eldest son of George Johnstone, was , Reserved seats at usual place.
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I "Ways That It Pays"
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Jacob Dover, Jeweler

Xti

Five-room house and lot for salo.

Furnished rooms to let—-Apply
Hack calls left a t the

Transfor barn on Vernon street.
call 33.

Pacific

Telephone

For Rent—Dwelling on Carbonate

street, next to ox-mayor Neelands, possession
July 1st; rent S2o. Enquire Mrs. Robinson.

ffl

^OiX^XJ^^QAl^^

CASH

W e H a v e t h e Strawberries, Sugar,
and Fruit Jars.
John /\. Irvirjg & Co

Don't Imbibe Snakes .__. .
Lots of them In the oity w a t e r . Get one of OUP filters
on trial. P r i c e s 4 0 c e n t s , $1.25 a n d $1.75.

BROTHERS.

J. G. THORPE.
J. H. MATHESON.
J O S E P H CLARK.
JAMES W I L K S .
W . B. POLLARD.
T. O. SKATHO
W M . LYNCH.
J. FLEMING.
R. ROBINSON.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THE CELEBRATED

The B e s t t h a t Money c a n Buy.

Oats

T a k e n o Other.

Manufactured by the Brackman-Ker Milling; Co., Ltd.
Victoria Vancouver, Westminster, Edmonton, Rossland, Nelson.

Colored Lamps
In Red, Blue, Amber
and Green.

FOR

DOMINION DAY
J U O J.

^ooteijay Electric Snpply &
Construction Co. STKEET,SNE_§ON

_ A . x i X i r l V Jil-L) CANADIAN WHISKIES

IN NELSON
R. P. RITHET & CO., L t d .

Including bulk and case Soagrani, 2,
and 7 year old. Cases—Club rye, flasks
rye, Gooderham & Worts Special: O. &
w. ordinary—White Wheat Whisky.
A. B. GRAY, Baker St., Kootenay Representative

iflfe.
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we have no fancy prices.

BROWN

.......

Nelson, B. C.

R. REISTERER & CO'

•

'

'

_

185 B a k e r Street

r
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Place Your
Orders for

WE MAKE A SPECIAL FEATURE!
OF DECORATIVE SIGN PAINTING-

Dominion D a y
Sign Painting

" deUveryntort_e trade... •• Brewery at Nelson

ffl
ffl W. Starmer Sn)ith & Go.
ffl
ffl. PAPER HANGER, GLAZIER,
PAINTER, ETC. .

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

ffl Office Ward Streeb
ffl
ffl
•®

m

.Opposite Opera House

MONEY TO LOAN
AT 7 PER CENT
ON BUSINESS PROPERTY

Streamers
Banners
S i g n s and
Mottoes
When turned out by our artist are works of a r t They will add to the appearance of your display. Poor work will detract from it. We will assist you in
determining what you want. Give us plenty of time by placing orders at once.

Apply G. h. LENNOX. Solicitor, Nolson B. C

Kootenay

Coffee Co.

NEuaoN. a c .

F. J. BRADLEY & CO.

Corner Josephine and Victoria Streets.

Coffoo roasters and dealers in Tea and Coffee.
Offer ireBh roasted coffee ot best quality as
follows:
Java and Arabian Maoha, por pound
9 10
Java and Mocha Blend, 3 pounds....
1 00
Fine SantOB, 1 pounds
1 00
PROVINCIAL
Santos Blend, 5 pounds...-....;
1 00
Our Special Blend, 6 pounds
1 00
LAND SURVEYOR
Our Bio Roast, 6 pound-'.....:...;.....1 00
Corner Viotorla and Kootenay Streets.
A tual order solicited. • Salesroom 2 doors east
P. O. Bor 6fi9.
TRLKPHONR NO. 95
of Oddfellows block. West Baker street.

A. R. BARROW, A.M.I.C.E.

M

Is still on and will be continued until all is sold. A consignment of Linen Crash and White
Duck Skirts, delayed in transit, just opened up, and wo ojFer. them at these low prices:

$1.25 Linen Skirts at
$ 2 Linen Skirts at
$2.50 Crash Skirts at
$1.50 White Duck Skirts at
$ 2 White Duck Skirts at:

'

The Nelson Clothing House

JEWELER

FINE LAGER BEER, ALE
AND PORTER

_

We have just received a large consignment of Stetson hats in all the latest shapes and styles* also hats from
some of the best English makers, includings Christy's celebrated hard hats, which we are selling at prices to suit:
everybody.

We sell good goods, but

;

f

to
to
to

HATS! HATS!

prices before purchasing.

178 Baker Street

t

ton

KIRKPATRICK & WILSON

•-w><*»'**}- _}"_8" ^ • T _ > ' _ t ' 3 " ^ " ^ _ > * ^
•*mit9 • _w 00. ^'__*-^-__—*_>• **•**—»*

to examine our goods and

BREWERS AND BOTTLERS OV

OUB CLEABANCE SALE OF BBT ROODS
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

BUYERS

\

Will.find it t o their advantage

ffl

====^AIl-members=o£-the=Miners^
ere, Cigarmakers, Barbers, Painters, Tailors, Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen. Bricklayers and Masons,(Plumbers and.
ffl Gasfitters, Railway Bridgemen, Cooks and Waiters, Watchmakers and JeAvelers and Typographical Unions and all visiting
union men in Nelson and vicinity are urgently requested to
assemble a t Miners' Union Hall, corner of Victoria and Kooteffl nay streets on Monday morning, July 2nd a t 10 o'clock a.m.
-sharp for the purpose of taking p a r t in t h e Dominion Day
ffl.
ffl Celebration Trades Procession. All unions are requested to
themselves Avith banners, badges and appropriate
ffl provide
mottoes. A.special and cordial invitation is hereby extended
to all workingmen in sympathy with the principles of organized
labor not IIOAV members of any union to be with us on t h a t occasion and assist in making the parade a succeb9.
By order of the Nelson Trades and Labor Assembly.
B
The committee in charge a r e :

.

ffl Telephone 10

^

DOMINION DAY UNION PARADE.

KIRKPATRICK & WILSON.

ffl
to
ffl

A large consignment of the latest
styles of hats, union and custom
made. Clothing for bargains at
CLOTHING HOUSE.

ffl
ffl
ffl
ffl
ffl
ffl
ffl
ffl
ffl
ffl
ffl
ffl
ffl
to

ffl We have removed our place of business
to for the next few months to the old Burns
^ shop, next to the Nelson Hotel, where we
(ti hope to see all our old customers and many
to new ones. Give us a call.

Carney block, one door east of Oddfellow's hall.

Just Received...

. THEO MADSON'S

xti

Telephone 10.

For sale—Stock andfixturesof

the Nelson Bazaar amounting to about four
hundred dollars.

BROWN'S

w

•a-*S'3.-S'a-s-s*a'S-&'S,_ _
•^•^.__i.00.^._*-0_.-t_*-**-*t-t_'-^.>A

to

Price $150. Apply to Nolson Bazaar, Tremont
block.

Monday, July 2

The Western Mercantile Company, Limited

185 B a k e r Street.

hand. Also a good turner. Apply to G. O. Buchanan, Nelson or Kaslo.

Teas and Coffee

& K

SANDON

Prices from $10 to $30

to
Wanted—for sawmill and factory to
a shingle jointer, lath man and factory machine

Clara Mathes'
Big Comedy
Company

N
-M B

KASLO

Refrigerators
../_L-__,-_r-e_'-__,-__''i0'(i_f'i_r'i_r._f--^fj.~<**'**.-^.^-**. •<•_..«*: •^••S'S-S.

m

STRACHAN

NELSON

Enquire

Wanted—by a young lady, a

Nelson Opera House

OPPOSITE: POSTOKFICK.

H. B Y E R S <& CO.

LAWRENCE HARDWARE COMPANY

position as stenographer and typewriter. Good
experience..,Apply Stenographer; postofllco box
K, NeUon.

•\F' .i .

Telephone 1C1.
Car Load of Lake of the Woods
Flour Just Received.

Agents—Truax Oro Cars, CJiant Powdor, and Metropolitan Fuse, etc.

To Let—neat cottage, four rooms,

garden, cheap, partly furnished.
Tribune.

:

P. 0.110X176.
HOUSTON BLOCK.

Soft Steel Plates
1-8, 3-16 and 1-4 x 72, 96 and 120

to

; & : • " - . ' • •

BAKER STREET, NELSON.

Black and Galvanized Sheet Iron

petent mine foreman. One who has had a lone
experience in copper ore mining\ raising anil
(general development. Must sbow best of references as to ability and character from two last
appointments. Apply Copper, care Tribune
Office.

1

'

ESTABLISHED 1892

NOTICE.
St. JOSEPH'S SCHOOL theNotice
is hereby given that I intend,to apply at
first meeting oftho board of license commiss-

NELSON. B. C.
A boarding and day school conducted by the
Sisters of St. Joseph of Peace. It is situated at
the cornor of Mill and Josephine streets in one of
tho best residential portions of Nelson, and is
easily accessible from all parts of the city.
The course of study includes the fundamental
and higher branches of thorough English "ducation: Business courso—bookkeeping, stenography and typewriting. Science course—music;
vocal and instrumental, drawing, etc. Plain art
and needlework, etc.
For terms and particulars apply to the Sister
Superior.

ioners for the city of Nelson held thirt.y days
after the date hereof, for leave to transfer the
license now held by mo for an hotel known as
the Vclson House, situate on lot 10 block 1, to A.
H. Clements and Robert Roisterer.
S. WHITE.
Dated this 2nd day of June, 1000.

NOTICE OF MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS.

. . . ; . . $ .75
Notice is hereby given that upon the 23rd day
of July. A. D., lOUii. at 10 o'clock a. m. at tho com1.50
pany's ofllce in Nelson, li. C. there will bo held a
1.75
meeting of tho stockholders of tho Goldcndalo
< 'ompany, a corporation, for the purpose
1.1 5 To Mine Managers and Ore Shippers. Mining
o! considering a proposition to soil the Uoldendalo and Young Dominion mineral claims (crown
1.60
W. Pcllew Harvey, F.-C.-S., nssayer in charge granted),
situate about four miles south of Nelson,
of the provincial government assay ollice, will

A. F E R L A N D & CO.

act as shippers' representative at any Coast
smelter, to receive, weigh, sample and check
pulps and to goncinlly look after the interests of
the minors. Tor-ins mado ou the basis of tonnage
handled. Apply for particulars to him' a t
.Vancouver, U. C.

British Columbia in West Kootenay Mining District, British Columbia, to pay the outstanding
indebtedness of said company.
GOLDBNDALE MINING COMPANY,
By V.. V. II>E, Secretary.
Datod this 11th day of June, A. D. 1900.

Nelson, British Columbia.

J. E . A N N A B L E
GENERAL BROKER
Three dwelling houses for sale on easy terms..
One lot on Stanley street, opposite Royal i
hotel, for salo at a bargain.
One seven-roomed house and one three-room < '
house for rent.

See A N N A B L E

Notice of Application for a Certificate of Improvements.
BROKEN H I I X MINERAL CLAIM, SITUATE IN THE:
.AINSWORTH MINING DIVISION OV WEST*
KOOTENAY DISTRICT, AND LOCATED ABOUT'
TWO MILES SOUTHWEST OK AINSWORTH, ADJOINING THE ARKANSAS, UNITED AND UNION*
' MINERAL CLAIMS.

Take notice that I, R. E. Young, (acting as-'
agent for E. J. Roberts, freo miner's certificatespecial No. 081, and Anna C. Buckley, free'
miner's certificate No. B. 11307) free .miners cor
tificato No. B, 13,116, intend, sixty days from thedate hereof, to apply to the mining recorder for- >
a certificate of improvements, for tho purpose o ' '
obtaining a crown grant of tho above claim..
And further take notice that action, under sec:
tion 37, must be commenced before the issuance
of such certificate of improvements.
Dated this 24th day of April, A. D., 1900.
R. E. YOUNG. P.L.S.

